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THE WEATHER. RIFLES♦

4
Maritime—Moderate to fresh 

4 winds; showers or thunder > 
4 storms In most localities, about ♦ 
4 the same^temperature. ♦

4

As the hunting season approaches interest in the arm you 
will use heightens. Never before has our stock been better 
assorted, or a bigger variety shown. We have

Winchester, Remington,
Ross, Stevens,

Come in and look them over.

♦+
> ToronKv Aug. *7.—Pressure ♦ 

Is highest tonight over Ontario > 
and British Columbia and low- ♦ 

4 eat over Manitoba and the 4 
4. Dakotas. Showers and thun- ♦ 
4 derstorms have occurred today 4 
4 from Eastern Ontario to the 4 
4 southwestern portions of the 4 
4 Maritime Provinces, and local- 4 
4 ly in the Lake Superior regions 4 
4 and Eastern Manitoba.
4 Minimum and maximum 4 
4 temperatures:

“We Have Made a‘Little Progress”, is His Summing 
up of Result of Interview—Another Conference 
will be Held Later. Marlin, Savage, 

Hamilton.Extension of Street Rail
way Tracks to due Mijc 
House fatter of Keen In
terest to Large Number.

While neither Premier Flemming nor 
the mill men would meke a statement 
regarding the meeting, Premier Flem-

ever, he would not commit hlmseir 
on the matter. , A. .

The others who attended the confer- 
ence were equally reticent. Beyond 
saying that 'they had been called to- 
aether by the Premier to give their 
views, and had talked over the altu- 
atlon with him they would not make 
a statement.

It was intimated, however, 
another conference Is to be held to the 
near future to discuss the situation. 
Now that the way has <MMmlP*»«A 
yesterday's meeting may result in a 
conference between representatives of 
the mill owners and operators.

The outlook in regard to the trouble 
at the mills between the owners and 
the operators is a little brighter as a 
result of Premier Flemming’s visit to 
the city yesterday, although the diffi
culty is far from satisfactorily ar
ranged.

Hon. Mr. Flemming, who has Inter
ested himself In the matter, wrote 
both parties to the dispute a short 
time ago with a view-to adjusting the 
difficulty, but as the matter could not 
be satisfactorily arranged by letter, 
he came to the city yesterday and In 
the afternoon met a delegation of the 
mill owners to talk over the situation 
and try to arrive at a satisfactory 
settlement. The conference was at
tended by a good representation of 
the mill owners, and the situation was 

in detail.

4
Min. Max. 4 

70 4 
72 4 
68 4 
76 4 
70 4
74 4 
68 4 
70 4
75 4
76 4
74 4
70 4 
74 4 
60 4 
74 4

4 . ..504 Victoria..............
4 Vancouver ..
4 Edmonton ..
4 Calgary..............
4 Battleford .. . • 
4 Moose jaw .. ..
4 Winnipeg............
4 Parry Sound ..
4 London ..............
4 Toronto............
4 Kingston
4 Ottawa..............
4 Montreal.............
4 St. John.............
4 Halifax............
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X44
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.. ..52 
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Besides those who signed the peti
tion presented to the common coun
cil on Monday In reference to the ex
tension of the street railway tracks 
to the One Mile House and across 
Rape’s Corner, there Is a considerable 
group of interested parties besides 
who are hoping that something tang
ible will result from the petition. 
These Interested parties are for the 
most part residents who have found 
or are finding difficulty in securing 

accommodation wtth- 
and who see In the

that
..58
...54

.68

.66
. .46 TME KNABE44

4 Washington Forecast.
4 Washington, Aug. 27-Pore- 4 
4 cast Northern New England. 4 
4 Fair Thursday, preceded ny ^ 
4 showers in Maine, cooler; Frl- 
4 day fair, brisk southwest winds 4 
4 shifting to northwest Frida 4

suitable housing 1 
in the city limita,
extension a change for new residences 
on the outskirts of the city.

The need of extending the resi
dential limits of the city further out 
is being felt more acutely each day, 
and during the past week several new 
residents have complained of their 
failure to find suitable houses within 
the city proper.

The recent census shows a large 
1 . Increase In the city’s population during

Council Yesterday, Ordered Work to be Proceededh,o*,5J*«ac5i during the yewvmit-
louneil. IlKimmj.u T„ vav-„ for the accommodation of he

with at Ouee—Official ligures of Tu.sday > Ret l„y -he people ^
owl'll»- _________ I résidents!*'1 While ’the buUdfng °ffgures

v I for the year have been particularly 
At n sneoial meeting of the common provided for a couple more cars. targe, the construction work on busi- 
At a speeial meeting 01 action was taken. J ness establishment has swelled the

council held yesterday afternoon u ^ Common clerk reported that return considerably, while the number 
was decided to proceed with the work the off)0|ai figures In the referendum of reatdence8 has been only 
of reconstructing the ferry wharf on election were 483 In favor of the “^ parallvely small Item In the 
or reconstruct.. * The law and 1436 against It. The by-law "h ,a ammmt 0f construction
the eastern side of . . Ia therefore automatically repealed. work about ,he city has been Instru
action of the council last week awaro f,Qm wlgmore brought up the ques- mental ln bringing a number of out
ing the contract to Robert Roberts lloJ1 of renewai of water mains on s)de workers here, many of whom 
Sons for *9,800 was ratified and a mo- Richmond and Exmouth streets The brought ,hcir families, Be8‘de8 lh”ed'

, , . . tnr the work by old mains on the northern section of ther new citizen. have come In, and
tlon adopted to pay for the wor y oram«” Btreet he aald, had been the demand for Suitable residences
a bond Issue. down since 1862. and recommended haa grown ln excess of the accommo-

The matter had been deferred ow- that theBe bo replaced by 6 Inch mains, datk,n. |„ some'cases those whose
. „ thA illness of Com. Schofield, ,ue co8t estimated at about $950. Un- QCeiipatlon was such as to warrant it
lng to the Illness ol t om u,e condtllon the mains were J.vT been able to rent houses from
a unanimous vote of the whole o * ' * ' „f flre. The re- rca|dents summering in the suburbs,
ell being necessary to make a bond carrled. with the return of the suburban tes.
Issue. adont- The recommendation to renew the bowever. the congestion will be furth-

The following resolution was adopt JJie /ecomme malnB on Richmond er increased. |1
Resolved that this council op JJ'JJJPjLtween Brussels and Richmond Another dllflculty which some of the

prove the work of reconstructing he s r«t between Brussels a^^ ^ ^ „« feting with In their
ferry wharf on the eanbern aide of tte 8tre8t*d *1 The estimated cost of the search for suitable homes, is the ob- 
harbor, the contract for which was adopiea. ” lection of owners
swarded to Robert Robert» Sons on renewal '"<“"a|d th , had bad a houses to lsrge, famille», and new 
the 22nd of August Inst., the same to (*m.morninî with H. residents coming'to the. city in many

« w«, bm. V -iS-T-hr1

■»* ™ sstsl-s , s&a s.Sr.d*"1sMT.-se.'-esse SSSvawas«
sJht.Ie accepted. ^BehoEeWr» Injhe -eiR of^.h^ extension as^he 

^dTc^talnVantlt.ee and .he tim. £><£*»•s comipany at^thelr 

^F^G ^Spencer1 applied for permission S3‘ aTeHhe"engineer to have .
to erect ornamental HghU In front* ^^g^îng^^rTr.cka on Water

street the report of the city a engineer 
is being awaited. In company with 
Mr. Hayes of the I. C. R , His Worship 
said he had gone over the different 
transportation facilities' while the
former was here on a visit last week. ... .

~~ Increased Traffic Through

gone over

UST0K1I OF LIST SIDE 
FLIT ME TO COST SO,000

“THE WORLD’S BEST PIANO”
4

4 + + + 4 + + + \4 4 In over twenty languages throughout the world Knnbe Plane Catalogue!, for the pari 7S year, 
bear the Imprint “THE WORLD'S BEST PIANO." This dlrtlnctlen la conceded to the Knaba Plano all 
ovar th. world. Th. Knaba Plano wa. "THE WORLD'S BEST PIANO" 60 year, ago and I. tod.,

“THE WORLD'S BEST PIANO." '
We aril the Knaba Plyoe at the New York retail prie.., plue the coat of tran.mli.lon from New 

York. We are toft Canadian repreaentatlvea for the Knabe Piano, and carry the largest stock to bo found 

In any city outside of New Ydrk.
CALL OR WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

I AROUND THE OIY]
-4.

-
Labor Day Attraction.

An enjoyable function which is be
ing looked forward to with much plea
sure is the picnic and dance which 
will be held at Dean’s Hotel, Lome- 
ville, on Labor Day afternoon.

TELEPHONE UP. 1884.

. Manufacturers - MONTREALWILLIS A CO., LTD.
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES:

amount. WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.
HALIFAX AND ST. JOHN

A Rush of Small Fish.
There was an unusual rush of small 

fish in the West Side slips last evening 
and many fishermen were at work se
curing them with dip nets, bmelt 
made up the majority of the finny vis
itors.

♦

guns and ammunitionPrix.. Offered.
The committee In charge of the 

labor day parade are working hard 
to make the affair a success and have 
offered a prize of *10 to the best look
ing horse In the mounted teamsters 
section of the parade. A prize of *10 
has also been offered for the best 
looking float. The mayor and com- 
missioners will be Invited to act in 
the capacity of Judges.

ed:

to renting their >
An Indoor Picnic.

.......... . $5.26 each.
»1t.00 and $21.00 inch.

CHAMPION SINOLE BARREL OUN8, 12, 16. 20 nnd 28 gauge .............................. .........
STEVENS DOUBLE BARREL GUNS, 12 gauge....................................................................
DOMINION LOADED SHELLS, In "Crown" nnd “Sovereign" Brands.
REMINGTON U. M. C. LOADED SHELLS In "New Club" and “Nitre Club" Brandt. 
ELEY'S LOADED SHELLS In “Universal" and “Grand Prix" Brands.

patronage.

boto

it in or 25 Germain StreetEMERSON & FISHER, LTD.,Ham Cameron, 
continue for four nights.

Returns to the West.
Harold G. Sears, son of Postmaster 

Sears, who has been spending his va
cation with his father, left last even- 

. ■) his home in Chicago, 
vlnce Mr. Sears enthu- 
hed the gospel of alf-

JL.

BARGAIN SALE OFlug to 1VV 
While ii- 
Biastical-:
alfa as a ivauer crop for the farmers 
of New Brunswick to take up and was 
successful in having test patches ar
ranged for In the vicinity of Frederic
ton .Mr. Sears Is of the opinion that 
alfalfa is a crop which can be grown 
ln New Brunswick with splendid re- 
Bulls.

the Unique Theatre, 
was granted.

His Worship said that a request had 
been made for a couple of extra doors 
on No. 3 shed. He said that by putting 
in these doors, which would cost about 
$75 each, accommodation would be Anderson’s Plaid Ginghams

A Grand Clearance of These Staple Materials 
at a Remarkably Low figure .

Union Defcot Shows Neces
sity of this Improvement 
—Enormous Travel.

HHHDD Of ST. SOOTH IFB1CIIS IRE 
: INDREW CONVENTION 

Il CIÏÏ NEXT MONTH

■4

MUCH INTERESTED
II THIS PROIIINCEI „vrsjsst“ sk/s

tions of the larger cities, where the 
public may receive knowledge in mat- 

- .... X I,,,,,,- IIO I ters relative to trains, suggests itselfJames Gilelirist, Immigra- ln Uie city of st JOhn at the union
z. 4 i o*. Depot, where the traffic has increasedturn Agent, till LIA es Let I a( an enormous rate during the past

tel* to this Effect — Have fe^n ^^versation with a standard re-
Large Sums to Invest. | ^‘^^“tivyuamc

hours prevented the many individual 
inquiries regarding rates, stoppings, 

being properly

Public Utilities.
At a meeting of the Public Utilities 

Commission in the government rooms 
Prince William street yesterday after- 

received Commencing This Morning
Anderson’s Ginghams are so well known that every housewife will 

realize the great pecuniary importance of this sale. For your own house dresses 
pr little girls’ school frocks these pretty fabrics in a variety of attractive shades 
will be most acceptable.

These ginghams are 27 inches wide, and all guaranteed fast colors in 
pink, blues, greens, reds, browns, helio, black and white.

12c a yard, you realise, means most exceptional value, therefore haste % 
will be advisable to avoid disappointment.

•Sale price, per yard, only
WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT—FRONT STORE.

noon two applications were 
from the New Brunswick Telephone 
Companv and one from D. Ganong, pre
sident of the Board of Trade of St.

The New Brunswick Tele-Stephen.
Phone Company asked permission to 
establish regular rates on their lines 
between Sackvllle and Port Elgin and 
between Andover and Plaster Rock. 
Mr. Ganong’s application took the 
form of a confplalnt, charging that the 
St. Croix Electric Light Cd.’s charges 

excessive. The commission now

Provisional Programme 
Arranged for Gathering, 
Which wfil be Represent
ative of Organization.

awaits an answer from the company 
before dealing with the matter. The 
New Brunswick Telephone Co.’s appli
cations will be taken up on October 
6th.

Orix. Cl .. ronf«rence of Further evidence in the interest connections, etc., from
•be BrothOrhoofl o, « Aeffrewln Can- «UA ï*o7k “X ‘.hV

.EHEPHiiliS
ed for the occasion. Africa. A . connections could be made, time of

Friday, Sept. 26. Writing to thank Mr. Gilchrist for arrlvai8 Ht different stations, fares,
2 so to 5 d m —Session No. 1. Sub- literature and information regarding et and kindred information which is 

«net—“Ways te Win Men and Boys.” New Brunswick Mr. Mumby “J» N frequently sought from those In change 
i_»ln the City’’- b—“In the Country.” the course of his letter that he has . the depot, would save much incon- *130 p m -siipW in St. Luke', paesed the good word about this prov- ;‘nl“enc9TBd glve mu,h eatl.facUon
Pert.h Hall, followed by addreaeea ol lnce along to a number of hie friendB. (o (he lrivelUng pub)lc
welcome, greetings, notice», etc. who contemplate » The enormous Increa.e In traffic at

Evening meeting. Subject -“Our Re- dmc*.*ui ha. 8u"«?d®d llthe Union Depot ha. "“““A* 
«nnnuihllltv " * them over (he posslDiiities wnicn «ew h before long this step yill"on^l'l^turday. SapL 27. Brun.wlckholds out to the ,7‘“ I pXblyLnLes.ary to meet the de

in the police court, yerierday after- “Pereonal Prayer, Pereonal Exam- and „e ejpect8 that at leaet seven or Çttle. the.» en roo recelvlng aU
noon. Jams. Lawlor was found guilty pie." "Personal Service. eight families will accompany him m.Uer. at an In
Of pocket peddling liquor on August Question box. when he comes out next March to booth and the absence of
8rd and was fined $100 or three 12.86 p. m -Conference Photosraph. locate here. h A of information is most
months ln jail. The defendant did 2.30 to 4 p. m.—Session No. 3. Sub- He ha8 decided to Uke up a farm such a ®erVt®e of ‘ or*»» throiigh
not heav the money to pay the fine ject—"The Church s Problem, a— ln thl8 province, and the friends whom noticeable to tho P

■hnd went «to jail "Boye to Work”; b—’ Men to Lead. he ha8 interested will probably come the city.
Harry Appleby, an Interdict, was 8 p. m.—Preparation service for at the Bame time. One young man 

fined $10 or fifteen days in Jail on corporate communion. whom he has Interested in New
the charge of entering a saloon nnd Sunday, Sept- 28. Brunswick ha. about *6,000 capital to

isrwhU’he e“ • *bos-«xrt*ce,e6rst,on °' « -
Robert Under, for refusing dutyon Holy t°™n™R™nul mornlng Mrvloe 'm<ler the ,irm «ettlement plan.

w,th "pecl“
VOnerTmnîedwà= flned «8. which h.
palfl aid two drunk, were further Opera Hou-e. . Subject- Je.n. Christ
remanded to jail.----------1----- 7 p m - Regular evening service in

all city churches, with special Broth
erhood sermons.

8.40 p. m—Farewell meeting ln 
Trinity Church. ____

FINED SI FOR 12c
POCKET PEOOLII 3

:
James Lawlor Ail judged 
Guilty in Police Court, 
Yesterday afteruooii-Will 
Serve Three Months.

Felt, Velour, Silk and Satin Hats, English, French 
and American ideas in modish trims for 
early autumn wear.

EXHIBIT IN MILLINERY SALON.

ADVANCE SHOWING OF

TAILORED MATS
FOR EARLY FALL.

New Cloths for ladies’ Fall and Winter Coats
A FEW OF THE VERY 

NEWEST SUITINGS.
Brocaded Suitings, one length 

only to a shade, In greys, fawn, 
etc.. 52 In. wide. Yard $2.75.

Cubist Cheviot*, ln greys, 
blues, purple, black, one length 
only to a shade. Yard $2.76.

Novelty Plush Stripe Suitings 
in light and dark blue, purple, 
tans, browns, fawn, black. 0$e 
length only to a shade, 62 in. 
wide. Yard $2.35.

Reversible Tweeds with plain 
backs in greens, fawn, blues, 
etc., 64 In. wide. Yard $2.00 to 
$3.00.

Astr&chan Cloths, 
and purple, grey and

Two-tone
black HHplj 
black, peacock blue and black, 
navy and black, 53 inches wide. 
Yard $1.90, $2.10.Martfrou ruffs at F. A. Dykeman A 

Co.’s for fall wear. Before you tiring 
out your furs Marlbou throws are the 
correct thing for neck wear. They 
are comfortable, they are dressy, and 
the prise at their store makes them 
within the reach of $11. .F1.ve 
throws, two and a half yards long in 

y buyers visit- black and natural, $3.85 Five row 
ch of fall hatsUhrowa, extra heavy andfinequallty 

of Marlbou. two and « half >^dB long 
at $5.60 Twelve row throws, extra 
large alze. full and Bulfy. ®ad® 
very floe feathers at $6-75. Ostrich 
bou. A Urge assortment of these 
goods are being shown at price, from 
*3.75 to *12.50 each. Get right In 
■tyle by wearing one of theae marlbou 
or oetridh boas.

Cloths,Diagonal 
heavy weight, two tone effects, 
grey and white, dark and light 
grey, etc., 54 In. wide. Y&rd $2.50

Novelty
Black Astrachan Cloths, for 

coats, ties and muffs. 60 inches 
wide. Yard $3.25 to $6.75.

Black Cartcul, 56 Inches wide. 
Yard $6.25 and $5.75.

Mole Cloths In grey, 
brown, fawn, the newest thing 
for coats, liés and muffs, 50 in. 
wide. YaiE $5.25 and $7.00.

Plush Finish Cloths, medium 
weight blues, brow®, greys, fawn 

54 in. wide. Yard S3.S0.Early Autumn Millinery.
When our four lad 

ed New York in searc 
they selected the finest display ever 
brought together in this city. If you 
feel that it is a little too early yet 
for a fall hat, come and see them any
way. See the new soft crushed 
crowds In, many of the shapes. We 
welcome you to the finest display, of 
exclusive millinery ever 
St. John. Mârr Millinery Co.

THE PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL.

black Also a very large range of 
Tweeds, Worsteds andnew 

Cheviots.
PERSONAL1 t COSTUME SECTION, 2nd FLOOR.

Mrs. R. D. Richard .on, of Chipman, 
arrived In the city yerierday after an 
enjoyable vleit of five weeks to rela
tive. and friend. In the Weet. She 
was accompanied by her son. George, 
and nephew, Gerald King. While in 
tjie West they visited Vancouver, Vic
toria, Vranbrook and Edmonton.

Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedCarpenters Meet.
With a large attendance,

rn‘r?hTrh\,rSd,enirowa‘tBuUdn,n,6 
when routine business matters only 
were discussed.

Local 919 brought to

Band tonight at Queen’s Rollaway^

Dt.V iiI'

! i

!..

WM.TH0RNE8iC0.LTD.
MARKET SGUAREïKING ST.
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